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'rEannual meeting of St. Paul's church, Peter-
borugii, was held an Wednesday, January 28, and

*8very iargely attended by the members and ad-
hCits af the church. The repart of the Session

8howej that there were connected with the church
340 families and 7o6 commurric*ents, a net in-
ereft af ten fainilies and tweive communicants
dmri the year. The rep~ort,. c the managers
"bO*ed an incarne for cb a 1t~~ purposes of
$4-750, derived from weekly offring in envelopes
4udOpen2 collections, while there was an envelope

84vearsge af aver $600 stili ta be col etd. 'The L
die&' Aid Society cantributed $525 during the year,
8f4 largeiy by their assistance $î,aoo of debt was
Pi4 Off. Tbere was raised for missionary and bene-
voient abjects, $2.257. This was allocated as fol-

lO omne Missions, $470 ; Foreign Missions,
$71329;- French Evangelization, $307.77 ; Col-
leges 8 dnay,$100o; (special), $220 ; Augnien-
"'oul~, $176 ; Aged and Infirm Ministers' Furîd,

$6;Widows' and Orphans Fund, $70; ather
Obecta, $140.

7'elyt ourh annual meeting af Augustine Pr es-

Ahrdevational exercises, the Rev. Mr. Baird,
BDtmade a statement on behaîf of the session.

Thek Work of the canZregation bas been cartied on
*Ith the. saine unanimity and beartiness as 'in for.

In years. Nineteen members were-.added ta the
roll during the year and ten removed, leaving a net
iàcrease af nine. The total number is naw sixty-
Ole. Mr. Alexander McMicken was then appointed
Chaîrinan and Mr. W. G. Hoople secretary af tbe
mteeting. The annual report was read by Chief

Justice Taylor. It expressed the pleasure the
manltagers feit in baving been able this year as last
ta Riv the Rev. Mr. Baird $soo in addition ta lhe
"v4OUnlt promised. Tie incarne for thus year, in-

4 'oiuga balance of $iS. 15 from last yea; anda
8'bctiption ai $20 ta aýp l n the orgati debt,

*li $ 106 59and the expentiure $ t, 6 3à8 5, leav-
ug & balance aif seventy-four cents in hand. The
total Sinounit raised in tie congregation during tie
Veet bas been : For orcàiV ay purpases, $982. 59 :

frPRYmenî on tihe rgan $20o; for the general

;àPtl,$4385 ; farie SchNmes af the churcu,
,191.5. Inaddition tiere was contributed hy

th uxliary of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
s ~ IO $3 by the Sabbatlî school and for

8 at sbol purposes, $152.51 ; proceeds ai
r Iied by Mrs. Denholm's Sabbath school

topurchase desks foK Indian scbool at craw-
Stuireserve, $66.85 From a member for Man

h>a Colîege h brary and other purpascs, $2o0;
a RO.her member towaids a sciolarsiip ini

4AIrltoba Colee, $îaa ; making in ail $1,73a.45.
repol~rt was given in on behaîf ai tbe Sabbatti

'OI byihesuperintendent, Mr. Hugli Ross,
tout icedil appesred that thereK seven teaci-
th.ae in the wark wi h fit eigbt scholars on

rl.The average at>rt ance is twelve larger
n laitf vear. Tbe r enue amgVnts ta $219,
vfihWas divided& folows : Children's Home

È35 ; General Assembly Sunday School Fund,
%950o; library, $So ; prizes, $19; papers, helpa,
tt., $17 ; foreign missions, $66; home missions,

3.Chief justice Taylor and Messrs. A. Mc-
Iicken, W. Bell, W. Jackson and W. Johnson
et . elected managers for the ensuirîg year, and
I. - Drummond was appointed auditor, The

arosreports having been presented and dispascd
r.-Iugi Rosa stated that bie and Mr. William

Offeeling that some effort should be made ta pay
Spart, at least, of the debt on this churci, lhey

hagd le round witi a subscription list wiiich he
sad lch pleasure in presenting and which shawed
ment ciptionstun f rotahei amaunt Of $530. This state-
liOnaiM- Ross was received w ith great satisfac-
deb When these subscriptions are aIl paid, the

Th 0*, $937.61, will be reduced ta some $400.
af e arnd nt raised for the Schemes ai tic Church,

tldW Uctlng $12.30 paid for copies ai the Record
esteras Missionary, is $279, there being

eig t M. . 5 3S contributed by the Woman's For-
th <I~ssianary Society and $120 contributcd by
cted bath school, making $43 which was alla-

1) asfî,,t Os :Manitoba Callege Theolagical
$loirtJin, $70; Manitoba College General Fund,
!Î50o; Missions, $149; S tipend Augmentation,

îiPorcigu Missions, $i30; French Evangeliza-
$~ 35 ; Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund,

VSidows' and Orphans' Fund, $Io ; General
.SsCnibiy Fund, $5. Hearty votes of thanks were
Irnta rs. Drummond for ber kindness in play-
V Rtb@ Organ, ta the chair for their valuable ser-
'f c taMis Lilly Jackson for acting as mission-

sut ctorandta Messrs. Rosa and Bell for their
1"'"ful effort ta obtain subscriptions an reductian

1he debt * ta tie sextons who gave their ser-

-t'es it. %The -usnes ar aith-metnga- 

ai8ystema. Al Who are suffering fromn anyothCassthat break down and enfeeble the. sys.
Uft thes PiRIS, and wili find thcma~ Peedy restorative. Dr. Williams' Pink

rare5soldbymi1 dealers, or WiilHé sent, post paid,
ltii. ePt f Prcc-.59 cents a box-by addres'cing

Dr. Williams Medicine Ca., Brackville, Ont.

THz Ri. Alexander Robertson, of San Remo,
says The military and the intelligent laity of Italy
are autside the pale of the Church af Rome. Twa.
thirds of the population neyer go ta church, and if
the women were educated as the men are, the
Çburch af Rame might shut its doars. 1W'

~Weve heard of a woman
t said she'd walk five miles

et a bottie of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription if she
couldn't get it without. That
woman had tried it. And it's
a medicine which makes itself
feit in toning up the system

d correcting irregularities as
soon as its use is begun.

-Z Go to your drug store, pay
a dollar, get a bottie and try
it-try a second, a third if
necessary. Before the third
one's been taken you'll know
that there's a remedy to help
you. Then you'll keep on
and a cure 'Il, corne.

But if you shouldn't feel the
help, should be disappointed
in the results-you'll find a
guarantee printed on the bot-
tle-wrapper that'1l get your
money back for you.

How many women are there
who'd rather have the money
than health? And "lFavorite
Prescription " produces health.
Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suifer when
there's a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest drug store-

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate
the Stornach, Liver and Bow.
els. M and effective.

AN UNDENIBLE FA CT.

Little troubles are praverbialiy tie anes
thal cause the most worry, annoyance and
vexation. But what are sometimes considered
little troubles, if left ta themselves, soon mag-
nify ino grave evils, producing disastrous ne-
sults. This is especially truc of cold in thc
head. The sufferer looks upon it as a trifling
annoyance that nceda no trealment and will
speedily pass away. This is a grave mis-
take. There is flot a case of catarrh ini ex-
istence tiat did not have its origin in neglect-
cd cold in the. head, and the longer tic
trouble runs tic more serious tic resuits.
Cold in the head, developing into -catarri,
renders tic breati foui, causes a loss ai the
senses af taste and smeli, partial deafness, dis-
tressing headaches, cons gnt hawking and spit-
ting,and inmanyfflan sscdin consump
tion and deati. /'e case may have ail tic
symptams indit&ýeXbpt thc more the. sufferer
bas tic greater teAanger. It is obvions,
tierefore, that (ot of cold in tic head
shouid be negi tedr an instant, and that
ta, do so is courting iurtier discase-perhaps.
death. Nasal Baim, in the. most aggravated
case ai cold in tic head, will give instant re-
lief, and speedily effect a cure, thns prevént-
ing tic developing of catarri. No other rem-
edy bas ever met wii thc success that Nasal
Balm bas, and this is simply because it docs
ail its manufacturera dlaim for it. As a pre-
canîiorsary remedy a botule of Nasal Balm
sbould b. kept ini evcry bouse. Sold by al
calers.

-S M S Y.

Tic contra for supph p der ta the.
United Stat Aîmyrada for we tecently
opened in w York, i ar cd la tic
Cleveland B king Powd Ca tie award
was madc the ifferent paking paw oftcred were
snbmitted ta thorough anlsi, t e sanction
ai Cammissary enrî%l DuBi , 50 that tie rosait
j5 a bigi tribut. t m tiecclcvehad, lsk-
ing Powder.

OUR HEALTHY CITY.-Toronto njortality
is considerably lower than in oth aj~s in
the Dominion, as accu by th. staHft<
iished by thc Government evcry m4ont by?
On. reason is tii. people eat the. « d of
food. Tiec cWýce Breakfa e and
bvgenic foods, rli*nuiactured in tuis cil bly
the lreland National Food Co., undoubtcdly
contribute muci ta tic healti- and longcvity
of tic people who use them,: and they are
d-e-l-i-c-i.o.u.s.1
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ARAVENA
MII* FOOD W

FOR INFANbtis thre sfeat,
chempeut amd neapes

Asie 70111 Drmgglst.
TUE IRELANI>

NATIONAL F00D 00. L. TORONTO ~i-f'f

ARA YEN A
MILK FOOD

FOR INFANTS la the safest,
.Saeapest and nearesi
te Iletheril 151k of
amy Wood imade.
Asie 70111 Ds-gglit.

'WRE IRZLAND
NATIOAL F00900. LO.TOEONT

THERE IS NO MORE NEED 0F 1EXPENSIVELY IMPORTED
fD FOR INFANTS.

TH BARAVENA MJLK FOOD
is a taedaovjustth aril ed . Try it, and save money, save tie children, and erjoy their

iealthy amiles af satisfaction after using il.

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co, (Limited)
109 COTTINGHAM STREET, TORONTO.

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGING DIRECFOR.

i
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showsaverage
weghto

-jWE WILL PAY $250.00 IN CASH L.~b.ah
m'or tllabSt =Au aggets& £f=thiqa lemm Tozato.

Purchaeers are entitled ta send ini a name for esch and every packet they buy. The
narneë can be sent in sny tinie before October lst, 1891, and wiUl be cansidored by a
disinterested committe. of tbree, who shall award the~ prize. Full directions for
*ntering the names for oompetion given an overy packet of se cd.

Price of N» Tousto No."64400," 25 eta. per packet, free by maN.

ALL THE FLESH-FORM«ING
AND STRENGTH-GIVING

P~JHNSDNSFLIDBEE~-ELEMENTS 0F PRIME BEEF

ARCESUPrLuEn 19V

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.,
It is a Valuable Food for the Sick. An Invigorating and Stimulating
Beverage. NUTRITIQUS, PALATABLE and EASILY DIGESTED.

ONTAIRJO COAL CO<'iý
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELEBRATED

Lehigh Valley CoaL
General Officeç and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of church Street. Telephane No. 18.

Upton ffce N. o K ' tee at:Tlphone No. îio5. Branch Office, Corner Bloor
and -Orden Stree:ts; TOefehoneSNo 3623. Branch Office, No.725 Yoîge Street. adad fie
1069 Quen Street West, near Subway.

HOLLÔWAYS PLLS
Puriy tic Biood, orrect ailDiorders ai the

3apvHRq STOMACH, KIDNRYS AND> BOWRLa.
They invigorate and restore ta bheati Debilitated Constitutions, Md are invaluable lunSf1
Complaints incidentai ta Femalecof aIl ags. For children and the sged tiey are prioseu&

Nmaufr.otured on]y at MOKAsHO]LLOWAy'SEblsbont, 78 Nqew Oxord St.,LIon"om
And sold bp« MedXadine Vendon-stbroughout the Worid.

$.B.--Advtcee eratis, at the abobaddrese, diip, betweeii the hours of Iliand 4. or by lefg,
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